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XI Early t{useums in_Lakeland by A. J. }lhite

Inthe last quarter of the eighteenth century tourists
began to enter the Lake District in significalt
mrmbers, aided by the newly published Guj_de to the
Lakes by Thonas West (1). No longer ffi-i[=fd-
preserve of the select few; mass tourism, albeit on
a scale which we woul-d think laughably snall today,
had begun and with it the demand for maps, guicles,
ald other tourist amenities; in particular for
museums.

The first of these was set up in a house in the Sqrrare
in Keswick by that amazing many-sid.ed personality
Peter Crosthwaite. A na'bive Cumbrian, he had been
a weaver, saifor, customs-officer and inventor. He
was also undoubtedly a fine gurv'eyor, judging by his
detailed rnaps of the severaf Lakes (2), but in fZAO
his Museum was the lates'b adventure- In Il)2 he
issued a LraldbilL (1) describing its contenis, noting
that in 1784 rSir Ashton Lever ald several other able
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f r.om any of the neighbouring tovrns, an i-dea which not
cven l,he most commercially-rninded of our present
generation of curators has yet thought to take upl

Other visitors were far from complimentary.

In 1BOB Crosthwaite died. llis l{useum continued'
horvever, uld-e:l his son. Itiss Weeton (7 ) who came
liere in 18fO considered him 'a mere dronel the
father was said 'bo be very cleverr . She also notes
the presence of a second museum in I(eswick, nrn by one
Ihrt'b-on, 'a gralclfather, and quite of a plain farmer-
like appearance' . IIis rnuseum was written off as
tsecond-t:ate t .

Crosthwaite's Museum continued ultil 18/O when the
collect-ions were eventualfy sold. off (B). Some of the
ant iquities were purchased by the British Museun.

ln \?9? Wj-lliam GelI went on to visit Kendat (!), and
there he saw ta miser:abfe nuseum, a most wretched
iniLation of Crosthwai-tes'. This was almost certainly
Todhun.Ler's Museum (fO), established at l-77, Soutergate
in premises formerly of the lSeven Starsr public house
in 1796. Later it moved to Crock Lane where it remained
rurtil sold up in July IBtz. A lineal descendant is
bhe present Kendaf luluseum, by way of the ltratural
IIist^ory and Science Society, established in 1878.
i{itliarn Tod.hulter had two rooms fitted up as the Museum'
ald orna.merrted with shell-work- Along with a truly
catholic selecti-on of material he had 'Coins, Meda1s'
Antiques and- Curiosities ori,ginally belongins- -to Kendaf
Casbfe' as well as 'sculpbures from lurness Abbeyr. He

too admitted Lad.ies and Gentlemen at I shilling apiece 'ancl 'childrenr working people, and servants' at six-
pence each. i;ilcewise-the Museurn was open fron / a'm' to
J.O p.m., Sundays excePted.
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introduction by William Rollinson.
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These three visitors' accounts are quoted in
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1BO7-11 tgrc,
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op. cit. in note 4.
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(This note first appeared in The l{useun ArchaeologislL
no. 6 (r98o) )
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